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Highly polymorphic tandcrnly rcpratLd ‘minisalellitc’ loci arc very abundant in the human gcnome, and of considerable utility in human genetic 
analysis. This review describes the use of an ordcrcd-array Charomid library in the systematic and rficient cloning of these regions, and in the 
analysis of tbc relative overlap between the diffcrcnt probes used to screen for hypcwzriablc loci. Recent work on the process of mutation leading 
to the generation of new-length alleles is also discussed, including the observation that at least some mutations may be due to unequal cxchangcs. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Highly polymorphic ‘minisatellite’ regions of the 
genome include the most generically informative human 
loci so far described [l-3]. These regions are composed 
of tandem repeats of a short (S-90 bp) repeated se- 
quence; allclic variation at these loci derives from varia- 
tion in the number of tandem repeats, and hence in the 
length of the region. Since the number of possible allelic 
states is in principle unlimited, it is possible for a large 
number of alleles to be generated, each of which is rare 
in the population. Indeed, the most variable loci so far 
characterized show such a distribution, with a large 
number of rare alleles, and consequently have a high 
level of genetic informativeness [4-73. For this reason 
they have found uses in a wide variety of human genetic 
analysis [8,9]. In this brief review we will outline some 
recent work from our laboratory \Ivhich addresses two 
major problems in the field: how may highly informa- 
tive minisatellites be isolated efficiently by cloning, and 
what mechanisms are operating in the mutations by 
which minisatellite variation is generated? 
2. MINISATELLITE ISOLATION BY CLONING 
The first highly polymorphic minisatellites to be stud- 
ied were those which had been isolated fortuitously; 
these include the random DNA clone, D14Sl [I], and 
minisatellites discovered near gene sequences [ 1 O-l 21. 
The discovery of probes which hybridized at low strin- 
gency to large numbers of dispersed hypervariable re- 
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gions not only allowed the development of the multi- 
locus minisatellite profile or ‘DNA fingerprint’ 
[8,13,14], but also provided, in principle, a simple 
method for the systematic isolation of hypervariable 
loci, namely screening enomic libraries by hybridiza- 
tion with these probes. 
This observation formed the basis of the work of 
Nakamura et al. [3,15] in the screening of human cos- 
mid libraries with oligonucleorides similar in sequence 
to the DNA fingerprinting probes. While this resulted 
in the successful isolation of many useful genetic mark- 
ers, the average informativeness was low. The work of 
Wong et al. [6,7] was more specifically addressed tc the 
isolation of the most variable loci, and exploited an 
observed relation between size and variability among 
the loci detected by DNA fingerprinting probes: while 
many of the hybridizing fragments maller than about 
2 kb were frequently derived from monomorphic or 
only minimally variable loci, fragments larger than 
about 4 kb were nearly always derived from hypervari- 
able loci 1143. Moreover, since the tandem repeat array 
composing a minisatellite allele often lacks restriction 
sites even for frequently cutting enzymes uch as M601, 
most of the fragments derived from highly polymorphic 
loci would be found on unusually large restriction frag- 
ments for these frequently cutting enzymes. Thus size 
selection before cloning of large restriction fragments 
not only enriches the selected DNA for tandemly re- 
peated loci, but also enriches for fragments derived 
from highly polymorphic loci a: the expense of the mon- 
omorphic or minimally variable loci. 
This approach, in which a library of size-selected 
human DNA was screened by hybridization with DNA 
fingerprinting probes, was successfully applied by 
Wong et al. [6,7], who isolated six highly informative 
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loci from a phage lambda genomic library. Despite the 
initial success of this approach, further screening of the 
same library led to the repeated isolation of the same 
small subset of loci, suggesting that only a few of the 
many minisatellite loci potentially available for cloning 
were actually represented in the library. Since lambda 
phage require to be packaged into viable particles at 
every generation of growth, and since that packaging 
process is size-dependent, any loss of tandem repeat 
units from the cloned insert during growth might lead 
to inviability of some recombinant phage, and conse- 
quent under-representation f some loci in the Ii!>rary. 
The problem of clone inviability due to loss of min- 
isatellite repeats can be obviated by the use of cosmid 
vectors; however, most cosmid vectors have been de- 
signed to clone large (35-45 kb) fragments. Charomids 
[ 161 are a series of vectors designed for the cosmid clon- 
ing of smaller fragments, and appear well-suited to the 
efficient cloning of the fragments (approximately 4-20 
kb) richest in hypervariable minisatellites. A Charomid 
library enriched in hypervariable minisatellites was con- 
structed by cloning 4-9 kb human MltoI fragments into 
the BavllHI site of Charomid 9-36. The resulting library 
was screened in ordered array, and was used success- 
fully in the isolation of 27 new polymorphic minisntel- 
lites [17-191. The use of an ordered array allows not 
only efficient screening and isolation of clones, but also 
comparison of the sets of clones which hybridize posi- 
tively with each of the multilocus DNA fingerprinting 
probes used for screening. In this connection we are 
currently collaborating (with G. Vergnaud, Vett le Petit, 
France) on a study of sequence motifs within the sets of 
polymorphic lones; specifically, to what extent he nat- 
urally occurring DNA ‘fingerprinting’ probes recognize 
sets ofloci overlapping with those detected by (random 
sequence) synthetic tandem repeats (STRs) [20,21]. 
3. MUTATIONAL ANALYSIS 
The high level of variability within human popula- 
tions at some minisatellite loci is generated by a high 
level of mutation to new length alleles in the germline. 
Indeed, at the most variable loci so far studied, the 
spontaneous rate of germline mutation is high enough 
to be measured irectly by pedigree analysis [22]. These 
surveys of mutation among the loci studied in our labo- 
ratory have shown that the mutation process appears to 
be symmetrical with respect to allele size; mutations 
which increase the length of an allele are as likely as 
mutations which shorten alleles. 
The mechanism of these length (repeat copy number) 
change mutations has been the subject of much recent 
wcrk, and has been approached by studies on genetic 
markers immediately flanking the minisatellite array 
[23,24], as well as studies of the internnl structure of 
minisatellite alleles [25]. The internal structure of min- 
isatellite alleles can be investigated by taking advantage 
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of a second level of variation at these loci: in addition 
to variation in the number of tandem repeated units, 
some loci have repeat units which differ slightly in se- 
quence between repeats, such that any allele at such a 
locus is composed of a complex interspersion pattern of 
two or more repeat unit types. These repeat unit types 
can be mapped within the tandem array as a whole by 
restriction mapping [2S], or, more recently, with repeat 
type-specific PCR primers [26]. 
One unexpected but informative finding from inter- 
nal mapping studies has been the discovery of a gradient 
or polarity of variation within the tandem array. At the 
DlS8 locus [25] and another highly variable minisatel- 
lite (unpublished work), there appears to be a relatively 
invariant end of the array, at which there is relatively 
little variation in internal structure, and an ‘ultravaria- 
ble’ end, at which most variation and mutation seems 
to occur. Thus most, if not all, turnover of repeat units 
during the evolution of these loci can be attributed to 
events occurring in the last few repeats at one end of the 
array. No evidence for the involvement of unequal mei- 
otic recombination in the mutation process was forth- 
coming from initial studies [23-251, and indeed this 
mechanism could be ruled out as the major mechanism 
of allele length change at one locus [24], at which en- 
tirely intra-allelic processes such as replication slippage 
or unequal sister chromatid exchange vents account 
for most length change mutations. 
However, more recent work [26] has shown that a 
significant minority of mutation events at some loci can 
only be satisfactorily explained by postulating an une- 
qual exchange or gene conversion event between alleles. 
Thus true unequal recombination events may after all 
contribute to the generation of variation at human min- 
isatellite loci. If so, then the high rate of germline muta- 
tion at these loci, coupled with a significant fraction of 
mutations attributable to recombination, may ulti- 
mately confirm early speculation that at least some 
human minisatellite loci may act as hot-spots for ho- 
mologous recombination in human meiosis [27], 
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